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general notices.

2JVTIC£
I aire discontinued my Unach Beitaarant

>o. Ml- M*rJtet *treet. and win be iuppj to mt«

^epairooi «t the Main KoiUarant, 40 Twel/I

jri<
c. K. VAHKKGREh.

j^SXOONOEMENT.
j the nndoniicned, do hereby annonnco mjae

i ciudMate for tbo nomination FOB BliERIP

0t me county of Ohio, Weit Va., robjcct to a

Ixaocrttic rul«.
JOHN BOBRKCHT.

NOTICE.

Holder/ of Bondaol Ohio Connty, Wait VlrglnL
bcarins TS per cent Intercut, are hereby notlflc

that Bondii numbered 48, 47, 103, G9, 00, 11

131, l"l», li>3. 11H, 101, 100, 31, «0, 10,*
««»«» «*,» no. hav« been drawn, an

10<i. « '». .

jar Mini' will bo paid at the Bank of Wheeling c

the tint day ol March uext, 18*9, arid Interest wl

ci±.c on bxld bonds from that date.
FRANK GRU8E,

Indent of the Board of Commissioner! of Ohl
ruTi'r feH

FOB HALK.

F^DHSAl.KOU KKNT-AN EVERET"
(irind Fiar.o Cheap aud a!moat new. Ai

ply u» '» '« CitANMEK, N. K. corner Chaplinean
Twelfth Urocw. fe!4

FOKSALK-A CiOOD, QUIET FA W
I Y l!orm«: aim a t->p boggy In irood ordei

WlllbeUvtry low. Enquire of ALEX. IMKAf
Kofl itreet, *few door* bulow Twenty-fourth.

A COTTAGE FOB KALE.
:in) only for a Frame 'JotUge with thre

nx, Hi Mild kitchen, iti wo I condition and on<

h*i( lo'. situato on tho oiat aide of Eoff »bov
Eleventh street- Terra* eiay.

Jrii C. A. ri JMAEKEB A Co. Agents.

Ohio ounyy farm for halbEinintedabout 11 miles from Wheeling and
nll(»southeast of Weat Liberty,containing 160 ten
more or le#*. on which la a substantial Fram
Houx? and "thet outbuildings. This is one ol tt
mo»t valuable farm* in the,county and will bo sol
cheap aud «>a reasonable terms. For further Info;
mation tall on or addron* Joseph Harvey, onth
pnolM*.or HIHAM YOUNG,
fleI-Vi»«w foal fatato Agent. Wheeling. W. Va.

For nale-ohio county farm
The property known as the Cranford Farm

lying b tween Gloun'* Hun aud Hhort Creek, I]
hlc.ii»:.<l District, about four miles from Wheo
In*, embracing £U) acres, flueStone Dwelling, wltl
barn. *i*ble, corn crib, Ao ; ail In good repair
Tfi<! land in excellent, (limestone) well watorei
ami timbered, and underlaid with coal. Tormi
ea/iy Also for tale, a Cottage with 3 acres ol laud
adjoining tho farm. A good homo for a imal
family. Apply to
lob' C. J. RAWUKG.

pOR HALE
At a Barj;iiinl

That valuable property corner Fourteenth am
Koffitreetc, with dwellingflotuo No. 60Fourtoent.'
itxtet, is oileicd at a low nuuki for ono week.

W. V. HOOK A BKO
mi 1300 Market Htreet

OTOUKS FOR SALE!
a) share* Ohio Valley Bank.
40 dnar.s II-IIhTm Nail Mill.
in ."hart* Itelraont Nail Mill.
4U -runs unction Nail Mill.
:u ahurt i Benwool Nail Mill.
'il 8ftarea Warwick <;hlua Company.
jo h hurt's fcaboily Insuranco ')orannny.
Telephone, I. IBWlN. Agent,

M No. '24 Twelfth Btreet

JiOK HALE.

A good two story six room Framo Dwelllni
Hoiuv, with large cellar, two lota 60x100 feet, 0)

HallNirtt'l, Kirkwood.Ohio.
rati be had at a bxrgiln. Inquire of

F. V. ROBINSON,
imuranee aud Heal EaUte Agent, Bridgeport, O
Ur M'l !ri'N» Mm. 8. A. KICK, Bewick ley, I'a.
fell

pOlt HALE.
A tiro atory Frame Home and half aero lot, on

mile wi«t of Bridgeport, Ohio, ou National Road
Home contain* foven roorna and aumraer kitchen
a K'x«l stable aud all uoccasary outbuildings
plenty of cnolce fruit on premiaai; cheap and oi
euy terms.

ai.vi. it koo«I two-story Brick Dwelling House o:
Houtb Huron Hi root, Wheeling Island.
Also, wveral Flue Parmi lor aalo.

It T HOWELL,
Insuraucoaml Real Folate Agent.

fa!3 Bridgeport, Ohio.

FOB SALE!
(21) Tffculf-lour Lots In CaldHfcU'n Ad

diliun to tbe City of Wheeling.
tiald Ion are bounded on the north by Twont]

DiniQ Mrcui, UU U«u UUl UJ nuiuura >»wn wu u

touth by ib i1 Handlan Homestoad, and on the war
by the A. AO. II. R.
rholr proximity to Uio aboro uaraod rallroa

rentier* thorn excellent alioi or manufacturing n

tabllihracuU.
II uot sold in thirty days will be sold at publl

auction.
?o: lor21* and further Information apply to

W. V. HMK & BRO.,
1800 Market 8treet

Or WILLIAM M. HANDLAN,
anlft W. f'onipr rhanlltip At RlTt<ymth H»s.

MtUNTJBIS'8 flALK.

IJiilUrtTEE'ri hALE.
By ylrtuo of a doml of truat made by Georg

Hubbard and Kraroa H Hubbard, hia wife, to m
a« trustee. tinted December 4,1883, recorded In th
ortlpo of the Merk of the County Court of Ohl
county, Wait Virginia, in Deed of Truat Book Nc
'Si w? \71.1 will Ml at '.be uorth door of th<
Court liouie ol hold county, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 81, MM,
commrncUR at 10 o'clock a. u., the followlni
property, that Is to any;
All of ixt numbered forty»two (Lot No. i2)li

OaWnclVa \>tdlUuu to th© city of Wheeling li
aaid county.
TtHX* ok rUuc-Ouothlrd and aa much more a

tho purchaser may ol«ct, to be paid In caah at th
time of tale, and tho balance In two oqual lnitall
menu Hi ono aud two years, with Interest frot
Uie dav of tale, thu punHuuter to glYO notes fc
the deferred payments aud tho tltlo to bo retalne
uutil payment l* made In full.

S. F. CRAWFORD, Truatoo.
J. C. ilfRVKY, Auctioneer. de23

Tho above isle la Hdjourncd until Saturday, Fel
ruary 4, lbsrt, at 10 o'ciock a. *., at the aame plac<
iaa rf. K. CRAWFORD, Trustee.

Tho abort! nalc Is adjourned until Saturdaj
February 11,18ss at 10 o'clock A. u.. at earn
place. H. F. CRAWFORD,

Jefi Truatoo.
Tho above ihIo la adjourned until Saturday, Fcl

wary 17,18SS, at 10 o'clock a. in.. au&uw place.
Jels s. K. CRAWFORD, Truatae.

IpHUSTKE'S BALE.
Bv virtue nf a deed of trmt made b? Isai

Hulet; t't me a* trmtoo, dat»<d June 8,1885, r<
wrdcd iu the ofllco of the Clerk of tho oun'
iron of Ohio county, West Virginia, in Deed <
Trim iiook No. V2, page W, I will kII at the nort
«loor of tho Court House of said county, on
SATURDAY, the 88th DAY of FEBRUARY, 1!8
wnmcncitiR at 10 o'clock M., tho following d<
icrlbed property, that to toaay: Tho «outh half (
lot uumoor one hundrod and thirty-four (131
[roimuK on the cut aide of Market *quaro, In th
Fifth w/trd, ia the city of Wheeling, Ohio count:
"at Virginia, with the improvements therroi
consisting of brick dwelling home and ofllc
buldlnif and outbuilding.
The title Ik bellovod to bo good, but selling I

trance will convey only iho title voted In mob
*ald deed of tjuaL
Tikmh op Sn.K-One-thlrd cash, or ai much moi

«tho purchRKT may elect, on day of sa c, th
balance in two equal lnitalmenta at one and tw
Jean, the purchaser to glvo note# for dcfornxl pa]
neuti bearing *1* porccnt: the tltlo will be n
Ulued uutfl payment 1m made in full.

0. O. HMITH, Trustee.
W. ii. Ham Kit. Anctlontor. J«t3

pRUSIEJS'd 8ALK.
By rirtue of a deed ol trust made by Thomu V

wni«au ami latbcUa ui<npaou, hla wife, to me i
trustee. dated June *4, IK?5, recorded In the ofll<
« the Clerk of tho (flinty Court of Ohio count;
"oil Virginia, in I);ed ol Trust Book No. 23, pa*
ii'. I wiu noli at tho Uorto front door of tho Com
"owe ol uiid county, on

SATURDAY, the 3d DAY of MARCH, 1888,
wram-Mciru at 10 o'clock a. k., tho following d<
cribo t prop*jty, that ia to nay: All that part of)(
tmabvr^l one hundred aud forty-threo, situate
®ntin-»iuttsidoof Chapllue atrei't In tho city <

JhwliDif. Ohio county, Weat Virginia, which
Of»crlM a* toilowa: Beginning at tho northwa
wrner nf aald lot No. U3and runningaoutbwardl
wirty thtce feet along the esat lino of Cbapllr
trtv;; ttn>nextending back caatwardly bearings
even width ol thirty tareo feet to the lino of Jam<
utllahcr.
Jho titio to the abovn property la believed to t
cih-m muHHiiuKu irumeo i win otutvj uui

>ue title vested In mc by Mid deed of tru»t
Tu*» or «ai.« -One-tnird *nd *« much moro
we purcbiuor electa to pay. lu caih oq the d»j
*ie, the bainuco lu two c«jual tnitallments in or
*;iJ tw.i year*. note* bearlug Ititumt to bo giveJ°r the deferred pnymeuU, nod accured by dwdpu»tou the otojK'rty, and tbo bulldlug* to be ke]la»urtU for tho bcueflt of «uch tru»t.

W. J. W. CO«D*tf,Tn»tc*._*' H. Huini, Auctionw. J>a>

I'UOTQGKAPIIY.

QThinct
I'HOTOORAPIIS

ONLY «il 00 FKK 1)0%KN.

HIGGINB' GALLERY,
a Twelfth stmt

branch affected, and which seems there
fore to bo nested in the nerve. Th<

[. general symptoms ure: Soreness along
r the nerve; bains alternating between
ij on ache and acute join. Arising from

a disordered stomach, it is often at
tended by vomiting.

TREATMENT,
e Treatment..Apply ST. JACOBS Oil
y frequently, gently rubbing the afflicted
o part*; apply to the whole extent of the

nerve soreness; keep up i gentle friction
until a burning sensation is produced.
Avoid sudden cbangu of temperature.

2
a Bold by DruggitU and Dcalert Ertryuhtrt.
* The Ghurlea A. Vugvlor Co., lialto., Xd.

^1 of nw
of tboso chronic weaknesses and diHtressli
ailments peculiar to females* at the luviUic
Hotel and Surgical Institute, liuffulo, N. \
has afforded a vast experience in nicely adar
injr and thoroughly testing remedies for tl
cure of woman's pecu liar maladies.
Dr. Plorco'a Favorite Preaerlptlo

la >1... fill, irrfkll* til (IP FlUllIf (if t ll'tf LTi'llt U1

vuluublo experience. Thousands of tcstiro
nials, recolved from patients anil from phy
clnrw who have tc«tecl it In the more agut

" vated and obstinate eases which had bam
their skill, prove it to bo tho most wonder!
remedy ever devised for tho relief and cure
Buffering women. It is not recommended nj

* "cure-all," but as u most perfect Spoclflo I
a woman's peculiar ailments.

Ah a powerful. Invigorating tonl
It imparts strength to tho whole systei
and to tho womb and its appendages
particular. For overworked, 'Mvorn-out
' run-down," debilitated teachers, milline
dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-girls," houi
keepers, nursing mothers, and feeblo worn

- generally, Dr. I'ioroo's Favorito Prescript!
Is tho grent<;st earthly boon, being unequnl
as an appetizing cordial and restorativo ton

0 A« a Noutliing and fltrcngtlieiili
I. nervine, "Favorite Prescription" 1» ui

qualed and is Invaluable in allaying and si
uuing nervous excitability, irritability, c

i hauBtion, prostration, hysteria, spasms a
other distressing, nervous symptoms co;

i monly attendunt upon functional and orgai
d'seaso of tho womb. It induces refreshi
jlccp and rellevea moutul anxiety and t

Bpondency.Dr. Pierce'* Favorito Proncriptl<
is a legitimate medicine, earefu

- compounded by an experienced und skilll
physician, and adapted to woman's delict
organization. It is purely vegetablo in
composition and perfectly harmless lu

V effects in any condition of tho system. I
morning sickness, or nausea, from whatet
cause arising, weak stomach, indigestion, d<

r. pensla and kindred symptoms, its use, in sin
e d jsos, will prove very beneilclul.
,i " Favorito ProNcription»»in a pon

live euro for tho most complicated and <
d Btinnto owes of leucorrhcn, excessive llovrit

painful monstruation, unnatural BU|ipressio
prolapsus, or falling of the womb, weak bai

f
" femalo weakness," anteverslon, retroversii
bearing-<lown sensations, chronic congesti(
inflammation and ulceration of tho womb,
flammatlon, pain and tenderness in uvuri
accompanied with " internal heat,"
As a regulator and promoter of fui

tionai action, at that critical i>eriod of chan
. from girlhood to womanhood, "Favorito I'l

scription " is a perfectly safe remedial age;
and can produce only good results, it
equally efficacious and valuable In Its cffci
wncn taken for those disorders and dcranj
rnnntd incident to that later and most critii
period, knownm " Tho Change of Life."

® "Favorite Proscription," when talc
la connection with tho use or Dr. Piero

X Golden Medical Discovery, nnd small laxati
0 doses of Dr. I'lorco's Purgative Pellets (Lit

Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney nnd Jlludd
! diseases. Their combined uso also rmo\

blood taints, nnd abolishes cancerous a
scrofulous humors from tho system.
"Favorlto Proscription" is tho or

g medicine for women, sold f>y druggists, u 11d
a positive guarantee, from tlso man

a facturers, that it will give satisfaction in ovc
1 cose, or money will bo refunded. This guara

too has boon printed on the bottlo-wrapp
i and faithfully carried out for many yea
c Large bottle* (100 doses) $1.00, or

bottles for 95.00.
° For law. illustrated Treatise on Diseases
I Women (100 pages, naner-coverod), Bund t
a cents in stamps. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
683 Wain St, BUFFALO, N.'

drmfm
idbto!» SVcsaEBBBBBBamsa
i, __ a iPzoino ro»

i Woman's Bisease
r. n(m u
* P,wu S"Mr""1 Tiwi
a jTr.Au. Ooa=tr u< A g

' TVTENSXRUAXION or
I ItXONXHLY SICKNES!
o
!' If Ukan taring th« CHAN0I Of LJFR, rr«
> nfferin* ud dts*" will b« troidtd. |3r**«»i <

Vook " ftimti *« Wokm," suilad km.
>»uprt«t» BmPt-Atoi 0». AtUatfc. to

jslys CATARR

5 C1..BIC8 the
rt Panares, AllnynB^SCoiW^^i

Pain and ItlUtii-F^yfEIVER^g §
matlon, Heals thejfe^ ^$<¥1

d Hore«,Heslore»UwWfy' .§$1
II Senses o I Taste
! Smell.

i TRY theCI'RE.H«"FEyE»juss"taaftUtfSMS&S
iy rreiaterod, CO cent*. ELY BROTHER. 235Gn

wfch rtreet. Now York. Mwri

I TO WEAK WEI
!t Btiffcrlngfrotn IhocfTecu ofyonthftal error*. car

decay,wantIngwoakncM, loat manhood, eto.,1 »r

»cn<l a valuable troatlno (Main!) containing fu
particular* for horn# euro. FREE of rliirvo.

- (iilatiillil nlMI work .lioiiMl" refil bjr
.iuu who la iiervoua and detnUUna* Addroa

^ trot. P. C« FO'frLKK, Moodua. Conn.

LADIES I
The great FRENCH Regulation Powden n

full Try them. Relieve pain, luinre regulai
tale tod efloctual; far superior to Tanar, Pei
royal or oxide. Package *ca 'y ®'
containing directions ou receipt of l.oo.

ittm AARON MEDICAL CO.
Io6-kw7aw 17-19 Union Bt, Buffalo, N.

- ^
NEURALGIA.

Nerves..Were it possible to obterre thi
misery of tho world in »on>o ooncreU

It form, nothing ever conceived would
v surpan ita horrors. Every ou* of tin

thread-like nerves have each a latent
J1 iwwer to cause excruciating pain, tin

limit of which is simply the limit ol
Human enuurunce. i muic or uie toou*
ache. with a single little nerve nt work
to drive one cmzy; think of Xii'iuluia,
with a few ot these fibrous torment!
oil pulsing painfully at oiiu1, and thee
rctlect that ut the same luoment thou
sands, tens of thousands, perhaps mil

^ Hons, arc sulTering alike.

,, CHARACTERISTICS.
I, Subtile Pain..Neuralgic affections an
d perhaps the most pronounced in th<

enormouslistof aches and pains. Noth
Ing is so subtile in its approach; nothing11 so flagrant, acute and distressing. anc
cortainly nothing, all the world admits,
yet discovered, so completely subdue)
Its ravages and so permanently con

1° quers i ts pangs as that above mentioned,
= SYMPTOMS.

Symptoms..Neuralgia is defined to b<
a nerve disease, the chief symptom o:

r which is a very acute pain, intermitting
> which follows the mnr.se of the n«rv<

ib
OUlcei Not. 30 and 87 Fourteenth Htreet.

T11KANQ.

IIa ilaxwttt in Wat Virginia School Journal.
(From the Greek: Banishment of Alclbladea)

In tho hour of bltterneaa and ruin,
When there wm no hope for me, nor light;

( When the realma of morning and of promise
Hank with me in abadea ofendleM night;

Then thini waa no band It me extended,
t None to lead me In the dark aud gloom,

Not a wblaper came acroa the alienee
I Of that waatid wlldarneaa of doom.

All the world with curaea heaped on enraea,
Bought to bear me down on ever; aide,

And overthrow tho tbemea that I ba-1 bullded
In the hour* of promlae and of pride.

There wna nothing left for me but battlo
For exlHteuco 'galnat the atorma of woe,

Beatlug over me In ruthleaa torrent*
Down athwart tho nlgbtwatch llgbtnlng alow.

There waa only one of all that knew me,
wben the wild wluda came to overpower,

1 Only oue who did not hate aud cun>u roe,
> Only one heart true In that dark hour.

Tbou alone, Tbeano. dldat not falter
In that truat which thou hadat promised me;

Thou waat true when truth ltaelf waa treaaon
Aud would brinir ltfl ruin over theo. I

Whan th«y came to thee and bade thee hate me,
bade thee shun me. curse me, and despise,

Bade thee Join with them and aesl my ruin,
Ciush me that 1 nevermore could rise;

Thou msde answer that, though tongues ol venom
Evermore against me should rehoare,

Thou would mill be true, and would forever
Turn tome to bleu and not to curse.

i They had como to thee to turn thee from me,
For they knew I never could b« crunbed

While thou loved me -1 could not be ruined
Till (by whispered words to me were hunhcd.

Weil they new that while tfly heart was beating
Truo to me, 1 for thy take would ri»o,

ThouKh a thousand times they overpowered
With revenge and hate that never dies.

Thou, Theano, dear to me as heaven!
What In heaven that it could be more dear

What to me wrre earth and heaven wlihoutthee!
They without thee were a desert drear

Thou nsst claimed the tumult of my puatona,
baj-hod from me the cup of bitter bane;

Thou hast laid thy hand upon my forehead,
toothing with thy touch the fevvr-paiu.

They may bear me down by brutal power;
They may heap upon me lrou itto;

Hut I'll rise agalu above the billows.
. And st last will triumph over hats.
rfi 1 will burst the manacles asunder;
t| 1 will walk in freedom onccagain;

1 will be victorious over t/rauts,'! 1 will hush the venooxed tougues of mon.
Ml

j: Though tho wrong awhilo may hold dominion
Ana oppress ana tramplo o'er tne Just,

There wlil dawn a day of revolutiou
Which shall trail the tyrants In tho dust.

[! Thou. Theano, wait with mo the dawning
\ Of that day which breaks from out the night;
£ Live, and trust the promise that Is given:
d l'eace will come on wiuga of morning light.
R Then that faith of thlno which never faltered
B Unto thee shall be a victor crown;
a 1 will lead thee In that hour of triumphf Wheu thy foe* and mine are trampled down.

Iu that moru of rapture I'll remember
liow thou said; "Though veuumed tongues re(!hearse

L Dark anathemas upon thee ever,
I will turn to thee to bless and not to curse."

Llneol&'a Military Instinct,
IInl CM,.i. i.:. u

ad ucuciai UURIIURU, IU uig » IU uiu

cs February Century on the "Grand Strategy
^ of the War," Bays of Lincoln: "Ho never
^ professed any knowledge of tbo laws and
it'! science of war, yet in his joyous moments
tio he would rolato hie large experience as a

aol'jior in the Black liawk war of 1832,
ad and as an cilicer in the Mormon war at
<>- Nauvoo, in 1804. Nevertheless, during
J" the progress of the civil war ho evinced a
ed quick comprehension of the principles oi
ul tne 'art,' though never using military

phraseology. Thus his letter oi April It),
or 1&02, to General McClellan, then besiegingYorktown, exhibits a precise knowl*»edgo of the strength and parpose of each
in of the mony armie-i in the field, and of
U" the importance of 'concentric action.' In
jj his lotter of June 5, 1803, to General
en Hooker, he wrote:
0IJ "In one word, I would not take any risk of being

untangled upon tho river [Rappahannock], like au
lc- ox juinjKid half-way over «fouee, and liable to bo
>n turn by do>;< (rout aud rtar, without a fair chance

to Koro one way, or to kick tlio otber.
x- "Again, June 10,1803, writing to Gen.
nJ Hooker:
.o "M left to mo, I would not ko south of the Kappan<thiunock upon Leo's moving north of It. If you
i/! had Richmond in vested to-day. you would not be

nblo to Uke It In twenty days. ueanwhilo your
>n (omtnutileatloiiH, and with them your army,would
Hy he ruined. I think Lee's army and not Richmond
[ul U yourobjecUve point If be comes toward the
itc tipper i'otomac, follow him on hbi Hank aud on the
Ita lnsldo track. shortening your lines while he
its lcngthon* his. If he stop, fret him aud fret Aim.
'or "This is pure science, though the languageis not technical.
oil "It is related by General Grant in his

memoirs that when he was explaining
how he proposed to use several scattered

iff, armies bo aa to accomplish tho beat results,
referr'rg to the forces in western Virginia,

in' saving that he had ordered Sigel to move
>n, up the Valley oi Virginia from WinchesIn-tor mftkn innntinn with Hrnnk and Avorflll
^ from Kanawha, and go towards Saltville
ic- or Lynchburg.Mr. Lincoln oaid, 40, yenl
jj® I see that. Ab we say oat West. if a man
at, can't skin, he must hold a leg while someisbody else does.'

"In hia personal interview with General
ial Grant about March 8, 18U4, Mr. Lincoln

reconnted truly and manfully that
£5 ho had novor proiwwed to bo a military man, or to

know how campaigns should be conducted, and
>lo never wanted to iuterfere with thorn; but the pro*
. craaination of commanderi, and tho pressure from

the people at tho North and Congress, which utu
ntuiai/i with him, forced him to luulug his aeries
of military orders, ouo, two, throo, etc- He did not

,1. know but all were wrong, aud did know that some
Li were. All ho wanted or over had wanted was some
u ouo who would take tho responsibility aud art, and
z, call on him for all the assistance needed, pledging
if himself to use all the powor of the Government In

rendering such assistance.
re. "At last ho had found that man."
IX _ M»

of 11UKAKFAST BUDGET.
L'Q A. Dauber ia the name of a portrait

painter in Brooklyn.
The Riverside, Wheeling, is tho largest

v. nail mill in the world.
i Recent returns give the population of
5 the Russian empire as 108,787,236.

California wines to the amount of $500,
000 were sold in Chicago last year.

Pine supports or pillars have been found
" stronger than oak ones, when tested in

large samples.
A stock company with a capital of $50,000

| has been organiiad at Dayton, Tenn., to
1 develops gold mines near that town.
ISemi-oilicial investigation reduces the

namber of known victimg of ths Dakota
_ bliszud from "about 1,000" to about 160.

Tbero Is a.young lady in a girl's school
in Ucorgla wtio goes by the nickname of

S "Postscript." Her real name is Adeline
Moore.

g The (Jiaker's consideration (or his betterhalf: "All th« world is queer, except_Ing thee and me; aud thee is a little
[J queer."
. Helena, M. T.. claims to have the richostmen in the West. A list is published
. of capitalists who cin draw checks ag2gregatlog over $28,000,000.
4 In Fhiladolphia several hundred cigar"makers have quit work because the arm

refused to continne the practice ol giving
. each workman three cigars a day.
H Uunisville, Ala., has exempted from
. city taxation for ten years all manufactnr9ing enterprises employing over $6,000
JS capital that may be located in that city,
jjl A Midland (Mich.) farmer warns his
in] friends not to feed popcorn to their fowls.
,1 lie tried it on a dozsn Que pullets, and
M "it popped in their crop and busted 'em."
y On a railroad train at Albany, (3a., a col-
S 01*611 WUIUHU WI1U » |iut |>lg IU iioi 1110, in

place ol the little dog to much effected by
her more fashionablo sisters, attracted
much attention.
A Bridgeport, Uoan., company la manuSlacturing a mscblno by which buttonlia holes which hare heretofore been made

iau, by hani), can now bo made on the ordi* 'nary sewing maohlne.
The report ol the Kev. Dr. O'Reilly, of

Detroit, Mich., Treasurer o! the Irish NationalLeague of America, shows that
- since the Chicago Convention, year and

a half ago, he haa transmitted to Ireland
u $100,785 03.
* A little four-year-old, upon seeing a lady
J who, baring a fever, was obliged to have

hor hair shingled like a man's, diatln.guished the lady from her husband by
saying, "the Mr. Huntley that wears
Jresse* and the Mr. Huntley that wears

eter P»nts."
titr; An eloquent and popular clergyman of
n£ Troy, N. ¥., a ahort time ago preached
Ad- with great fervor one Sunday evening a

sermon from the text, "Let us launch Into
v, the deep." Ue and hie audience were

greatly surprised and amcaed when the
choir, evidently appreciating the fitness
of thiols, sang u a clewing piece liter the
ermon, "Pall for the Shore."
The yoang ion ol A. K. Ballew, living

near Spring Pino, Gv, loosened a large
log that was ljing on the mountain aide
and atarted to ran ahead of it to see if he
coald not beat it in a race down hill. The
log gained velocity at ererjr tarn and soon
overtook tlio boy, crashing him to death.
Anthony Ghabot, ol Oakland, Oal., who

endowed many charities, declined to eetablisha home (or indigent old men npon
the gronnd that a man generally owed hli
indigence to lislness or bad habits. He
generously enriched charities for women
and children, however. On the other
band, Ume. Bonclcault, a Parisian philanthropist,led a home lor old men, (living
as a reason that old men are the most
hAiniMM nf flrDbtnrAR. while old women
manage to get along coraehow.

Ih* Western Fever Reacting.
Morganlown Pott.
The teniae suffering and privations

that have been already experienced in
the Weat this winter have had a tendency
to call a halt on immigration to that conntry.West Virginians, and others who
have gone there from the Middle and
8onthern States, write doleful accounts of
tbn situation in many parts of the West.
Every day brings to the Poti by mail

papers containing stories of hardships,
Erivation and death. The latest we note

a lettor from a former Fayette conntv,
Pa , man published in the Connellsville
Courier of last week (extracts from which
are printed in another column). The
Courter says cf it:
The letter does not speak so flatteringly

of that country as we are accustomed to
expect. We are also in receipt of a privat«
letter from a former resident now living in
Kansas, in which he declares himself to
have buen woefully deceived in the countryand ita resources; that many of the
farmers in his vicinity are in actual want;
and that at best the living wrestled from
the soil don't comparo with that which re*
wards laWor here iu old Fayette.
"These warning notes will perhaps cool

the ardor of some oi our people, who, imbuedwith the idea that tbe Boundless
West is also a land of boundlccs wealth
waiting to be picked op, ye&rlv sell their
comfortable homes here to live in dug-outs
and face the chills and fevers, the blizzards
and dronths, the misery and want of the
Bombastic West.
"The West is a great country, full ol

possibilities, but the possibilities are possibilitiesof starvation as well as riches.
The Fayette connty farmer who owns a

good place and a comfortable home should
study long and weigh carefully his situationhere before he leaves it for something
that may prove Immeasurably worse."
True as gospel, and now is the time for

West Virginians to try and reap the benefitof immigration. Individual effort is
good enough in its way, but a few public
spirited men, aided by a liberal spirited
press, cannot do all the work. Need a
broader hint be given ?

Over 100 Vctrletltm
of the purest and beat toilet soaps made
by Colgato & Go. Cashmere Bouquet the
standard. toap

In Buffalo a Sunday walking match is
called a "sacred hoof concert."

Tub breath of a chronic catarrh patient
io often so ofTeneiva that ho cannot go into
society and he becomes an object of diegust.After a time ulceration sets in, the
epongy bones are attacked, and frequently,entirely destroyed. A constant source
of discomfort is tho dripping of tho purulentsecretions into the throat, sometimes
prodncing inveterate bronchitis, wbich in
its turn has been the exciting cause ef
pulmonary disuse. The brilliant results
which have attendee] its use for years past
properly deaignate Ely's Cream Balm as

by far the beet, if not the only real cure
for hay fover, rose cold and catarrh.

mwmw

Many a homely, unattractive girl gets a
husband on account of hor pa value.

Who i> Yuur lldst Friend ?

Your atomach of course. Why? Becauseif it is out of order yon are one of
the most miserable creatnres living. Give
it a fair, honorable chance and see if it ie
not the best friend you have in the end.
Don't smoke in the morning. Don't drink
i« tho morning. Ii you must smoke and
drink wait nntil your stomach is through
with breakfast. You can drink more and
smoke more in the evening and it will tell
on you less. If your food forments and
does not digest right.if yon are troubled
with Heartburn, Dizziness of the bead,
coming up of tho food after eating, Biliousness,Indigestion, or any other trouble of
the stomach, you had best use Green's
August Flower, as no person can ubo it
without immediate relief.

It is the glazier who can always be dependedupon to take panes with his work.

Ii Consumption Incurable f
Read the following: Mr. 0. H. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lung?, and friends and physicianspronounced me an Incurable Consumptive.Bepan taking Dr. King's New
Discovery lor Consumption, am now on

my third bottle, and able to oversee the
work of my farm. It is the finest medicineever made."
Jobob Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:

"Had it not been for Dr. King's New Dislcovery for Consumption I would have died
of Lung Troubles. Was given un by doctors.Am now in best of health.'' Try it.
8am pie bottles free at Logan & Co.'s
Drug Store.

Henry Irving continues to draw b:g
houses and corresponding receipts. For
two weeks in Boston jost unded the aggregatewas about $45,000.

llontou'a Hair tiruwer.
All who ere bald, all who are becoming

bald, all who do not want to be bald, all
who are troubled with dandruff, or itching
ol the scalp, should me Benton's Hair
Urower. Kighty per cent ol those nsing
it have grown hair. It never fails to stop
the hair lrom falling. Throngh sickness
and levers the hair sometimes tails off in a
short time, and althongh the person may
have remained bald ior years, li yon nee
Benton's Hair Grower according to directionsyon are sure ol a growth ol hair. In
hundreds of cues we have produced a
good growth of hair on those who have
been bald and glaxN for years. We have
fully substantiated the following facts:
Wo grow halrlnMcasoa out of 100; no matter

how loug bald.
Uullko oilier preparation*, It contains no sugar ol

lead, or vegetable or mineral poisons.
It If a specific lot falling hair, dandruffand Itchilug ot the scalp.
The llalr Grower la a hair food, and It* composition1« almost exactly like the oU which

supplies the hair with its vitality.
Bold bj druggists oraentou rocelptoj prioo.tlOO.

Eintoh Haih Gbowir Co.,
daw Cleveland, O.

The people of the Territory of Dakola
believe in a future State.

THE GREAT REGUUUOH.
No medldno la so unl- viv,,

yersally used as h
mona Liver Emulator.
It won iu way Intoevery 1
home by pure, torllng
merit It takes the place \\ I
of a doctor and oo»tly U
prescription*, it w a
family modidue oon- T1
talniug no dangerous
M, j&'Stt fjg5fig|laction and can bo safely Sfc
given to any ponon no matter what age.

Working People
can take Slmmom Liver Regulator without Ion ol
time or danger from expoiurc, and tho system will
bo bnllt up and invigorated bv It It promotei di«atton,dissipates tick hceulaiho. and irtvca a
itrong full tone to the system. It haa no equal aa
a preparatory modiciuo. and can bcsafeljr uacd In
anyslckneaa. It acta gem lv on tho ltowel* and
KIdnej« and oarreota tho action o( tho Liver. 1 n
doraed by persona o! the highest character and
eminence aa

The BEST Family Medicine.
If a child haa the oollo it la aaure and safe remedy.It will restore strength to the overworked

lather and relieve tne wife from low spirit*, head*
ache. dyipep«l», oonatipatlon and llko ilia, Genninehaa our Z stamp la red on front of wrapper,
prepared only by J. H. ZSlLIN A t)0.,
Ja»*wraw Philadelphia, Pa,

riNANCXAND TBAD*.

Tti* Vntoni of the Monty ud Btoel
Hwkiti.

N*w Yobs Feb. 16.-Money enoallaaayat
por cvut, lut loan at 2 per cent, offered at 2. Primi
~c:^atilc paper 5a? per ccat Hurling cxchaag
dull bat firm at W SIJOU Bale* of stock;
1,6U,B&1 shares.
The stock market to-day showed a marked lm

provement over Wat ol the previous two days, bolt
aa to U>e amount of buslucM done and the tune ol
the market, and commission houses express a mon
hopeful feeling. The market opened fair and wltli
moie animation than has been neon fur some days,
the salca of moforenooa exc< oding thoao ol elthei
of the two preceding whole days and prices ad
vanced steadily, but without any special feature,
except Klchmond «fc West i'olot preferred, nnttl the
afternoon, when dullness again appeared with the
advance halted.
lu the last hour some pressure vu brought to

bear aud the list moved off, the market finally closingdull and heavy at fractions under the best
price* Theclotiing figures are Irregular, and generallyhigher, but with the exception of Richmond
Jt Went holm preferred, which advanced \% per
cent, final chaugoaare for fractional amounts only.
KUiroaa bonds mora sctivc: saies h.uuj.imj.
Government and Btate bonds dull and hoary.

BO!<M.CLOflKO BID.
0.8, 4s ng 126W U K. <h T. gen. 6s_. Ot*
U. B 4a coupon 125^ Northern i*ac. flrsts.116
U. S. 4Sa rug. ....1C6J* North, hue.seconds~105i£
U* 9.4k»i coupon 107k Northwest oonaola...l4l^
Padflo 6'a of '95. 120 N.W. debentures,5sJ09*
Louisiana stamp, 4a. 93 3t. L. A rt. F. Gen.M.115
Missouri 6a KOJ-i St. Paul consols .124
Tvua. 6asoitlomeuts.l0U tit. P., C. A P. tlntjc.119
do 5s 'JO Tex. d; 1'ac.land gr's. 49
do U ... G9H Tex. A Pac. K. ti. exOuntralPacific flrst* 113 tra coupons.......... 67

D. & R. G. tints. 121 Union Pac. Units 118%
D,d(B.O. WcsLflrsts 71. .VestBhoro. 101
Erie seconds 98

STOCK QUOTATIONS.CLOSXD BID.
Adams Express 137 Northern PaclQo 21
American Expre«...106 do preferred Ab%Canada Southern-... WS Chicago A N. W....108K
Oontral Pacltlc 30K do preferred 143H
Chesapeake A Ohio- 3% New York Central....107s
do first preferred*. 6j* Ohio A Mississippi.- 24Hi
do sooouds 4 do preferred. 83

a, C.. a A 1 62)i I'acitlc MaU ... 85K
Denver A E. (i...... 21 Pittsburgh ......154*
Krie ..... ... 26% Headline66%
do preferred . CO^ St. L. A 8. P84

Fort Wajrno .*....,.163 do preferred . 7($i
Kansas <k Texas. 16% do unit preferred...lll
Lake Erie A W«t..... c. M. A St. Paul 76K
do preferred 4b* do preferred -11&S

Lakeahore . 9i$jj Texas A Padflo. 25*
Louisville A Nash.... »>£ Union Padflo. 66H
L., N. A. A O.MHMMM 86 United States Ex 71
Mem A Chan 63 W., Bt. L. A P..... 14fc
Michigan Central..... 81K do preferred....... 26*
Missouri Padflo.. Hk Wells-Fargo Ex .J2h
Nsah. AChat . 77S A'catero union TO#
New Jorsev Contral - 7i&

Uraadstntt* ami Provisions.
Nbw York, Feb. 15.-Klour receipts 17 265 packages;exports 308 barrels and 44,634 sacks; aales

1'JO,090 barrels; market steady; common to good extrawestern and State 82 9Ca3 Wheat, reedpta1,650 bushels: exports 60,167 bushels; sales8976,000bushels of futures aud 940,000 bushels of spot;options steady; spot lota firm; No. 2 spring toe:
No. 1 hard 92fcc; ungraded rod 87a90i<c: No. 2 red
Fobruarv March 8$0i8<jc, closing at 890;
April M%aS«>ic, dosing'at w,Sic; May 90^a91J<c,dosing at Ulc; June UO^aUlc, dosing at 9lc;
July 'JJ^s90>^c, closlUK at 90Ko Corn, roceipU110,000 buahels; exports 3.510 bushels: sales 1,320,000bushels of futura and 109,0C0 bushels of spot; optionselofed firm: spot firm; ungraded 58%o69Kc;No. 2 February 59?$a59Jic, cJohliigat 59J$c: May 58a
5&Ho, dosing at teftc: Juno 68a\Hkc. dosing at
&bV;C-. July to«*aWM|c. doling at WJjo; August 58%
a5'J).e. closing at b'Jxc: September Vj^hGO^c, dosingHt59^o Osts, recelrtn 4,000 busbels; exports180 bushels; sales 230,000 bushels of futures aud
92,000 bushels of spot; mixed western
nominal: white do 41a48o Hay quietand steady. Hops dull Coffee, spot fair:
Eio dull at 16c; optloua 20*31 points lower aud
moderately active: sales 70,750 bags; Fobruary 13.00
a13l6c: March I2.40ai2 00c; April 12.S0al2.45c;
May 12.15al2.80c; Juno 12.C0al2.15c; July 1160s
1275c; August 11.40all.50o; Benton.ber Jl.18all.30c;
October 11.20c; November 11.20c. Sugar steadyand unchanged; ruflued Arm; white extra n 5%a5%c: confectioners A 0 ll-16o Molasses dull and
lower. Rico firm. Tallow easier at 4 13-I6a4j*cItnaln ilnll <>i «l 10.1 If. I.',.... I., f.l.

llrm; western26Pork steady Aud unchanged.Cut meats quiet aud steady. Lard 5a8 pointslower. dosing steady witk a might reaction; waiterasteam spot 7.90*8 05c: March 7.81a7 8Gc; April7 Ma7 9lc; May 7 86a7.Wc; Juno 7.99c: July 7.98a
80Co: city Rlcam 7t»c. Butter dull and easy:
western 14a30c. Chocso quiet but llrm; western
llXal2c.
Chicago. Feb. 10..There was xnoro activity ou

'Cbaugo during tbo morning. At tbe opoulngprlccs lor leading gralus were unchanged from last
night, but tbo traidiug was limited. Mesa pork
showed tbo greatest activity, May breaking from
814 20 to 11380. Tbo feeling became nervous, aud
closed at 114 00 Thero was considerable doing in
coru. Wheat was llttlo traded in, tbo speculationbeing mostly in the provision pit. Flour steadyand unchanged. Wheat, cash No. 2 spring 7&J-«a77c;Wo. 2rea7UHc; February 76a75V6c, closing at
75J4c; March 75a7&Kwc, doaius at 75%; May 80a
80%c, dosing at 8(%c; June »0Xa8<%o, closing at
«%c. Corn, cash No. 2, 47>{c; March
closingat 4G%; May t0s50&c, closing at 50%c; June
4'^aW^c, closing at SOXfi; July 6o£a51>£c. closingat 51c. Oats, cash 'No. 2 27fca28c;May 30%a31}£c,closing at 3l>^c; Juuo 31%a3iKc, closing at 31hc:
August 27%a2»c. closing at 27%c Rye.No, 2, 61C.Barley. No. 2,76a77c. Flaxseed, II 41al 45- Prime
timothy seed 82 47o249. Mess pork, cash. 81377X;March 11377J*al3tf, closing at 813 77K; May 913 80
al4 3U, closing at814 00; June 814 05. lard, cashaud March 7 6'Jc; May 7.G7Ka7.75c, closing at
7.75c: Juno 7.75a7.82Hc. cloning at 7.82Ko: July7>2J^a7.87>ic. closing at 7 87J£c. llftcon, short ribs
7.25c; shoulders 5.wa6.05c; short clear 7.'J0a8.0UC.
Wbisky 8115. Sugars, cutloaf 7%*#J4o; granulated7%c; standard A 6%c. Butter easier; creamery 22a
29c; dairy 17a25c. Kggs 22a24c.
Phd-adilphij Pa.. Feb. IG.-Klour dull. Wheatdull; No. 2 rod February 89%a90K«: March uo)fawy4o: April yi«a»l«c; ilsy 9lJ*a9J^c. (Jorn, spotquiet; luturea dull but steady; No. 3 high mixed

68c; steamer No 2 high mixod 58>£c: No. 2 low
mixed 67^o; No 2 mixed Februsry 57a57t<c;March 67a57&c; April 5*.Xa58c: May 57X*58c. Oata
spot steady; ungraded mixed 40^o; relucted whito
37c: No. 2 whito 41Wo: No. l white 42c; futures dulland lower; Mo. 2 white February 40&41c; March
40Ka40Jic: AprU <0%a41Hc; May 41^ail%c. Provisionssteady. Eggs higher, demand good.
Bai.ttvorx, Mn. Feb. 16..Wneat. western steadyand quiet: No. 2 winter red spot «7^o bid: Februaryb"^a8SKc: March £S%a88Jic; May l>0fca9lc.

Corn, western steady and active: mixed soot bi%%55%c: February £4%a55%c; March 54tfa54Jio; M»yOats steady and Armor; western whito
4Qa4lo: do mixed 87a89c. Bye qniet at GSh70C.
Provisions steady aud fairly active Eggs higher;fresh 22a23c. Coffee nominally steady; Rio carrocsordinary to fair lGai6)(c.
| lOinciHNATi, O., Feb. 16..Flour dull. WheatIn fair demand; No. 2 rod 86a86>{c; receipts 2.700
bushels; shipments 1,600bushels. t;om steady; No.2 mixed 51a52c. Oats quiet: No. 2 mixed 83a33>$C.Bye dull and lewer; No. 2.62c. Pork dull at 814 50.
Lard steady at 7.50c. Bulk moats and bacon quietaud uuchaugcd. Whisky steady at 81 05. Butter,
easier; fancy creamery 82a33c; extra Ohio 26c;
prime dairy roll 18a2Pc. Sugar easier. Eggs easier
at 'JOnflln. t'hno*n ouioL
Toijtoo. o., Feb. 16-Wheat ste*dy and active;

CMh £4a&4Ko; May July 84kc; August 83^C.Horn active /or cash at 60o: May 62}#. Oats quiet;cash 83c. ciovoneed actlvo and steady; March
14 00; April 4 02%.

Live btack,
(Jhicaoo, Feb. 16..Tho Drover1« Journal report*:Oattlo.Beceluti 10.0C0 bead: shipment* 6,000 bead;

market steady; fancy 15 25*5 60:*hipplnR steers
13 00a5 00; Blockers and feeders |2 25a3 75: cows,
bulls and mixedfI H5aS IS; Texas cattle 82 50a3 75.
Hors.Receipts22.000 bead; shlpmeuts.6,000 bead;
market Heady and clowsd weak; heavy 15 80*570;
light 54 'j0a5 30: Skip* 53 20a4 so. flheep-Hcoclpt*
6,000 bead; shipment* l.ooo bead; market unchanged;poor to good native* 13 00a5 00; western
16 00*5 30; Texaut.fl 00*4 50; lamb* 55 OOaC 00.
Oiscikmati. o., Feb. 10..Rom weak: oomraon

and light S4 00*5 25; packlpg and butchers 1515a
5 GO; receipt* 2,250 head; ahlpmeats 1,400 bead.

Petroleum.
NcwYobk. Fob. 16..Petroleum openod steady

at 88c. and after a slight decline In the first hour
bocamo very strong and *dv*nced to 88j<c, then
became heavy and declined again, closing weak at
87%c. Bale* 1,275,000 barrel*.
oil City, Pa.. Feb. 16 -Openod at 88o; hlghost

f«Kc; lowest b7*ic: closed *t 87Jfo; sale* 707.0UO barrel*;clearance* 109,000 barrel*; run*38,068 barrels:
shipment* 83,801 barrel*; charter* 21,111 barrel*.
PrrriBuaoH, Pa., Feb. 16..Petrolenm dull but

steady; opened at 88>$c; closed at 57%o; highest
88%o; lowo*t 87%c.
BiAPfOiu). Pa.. Feb. 16.-Opened at 88c: hUb-

est K*%c; lowest I7%c; cioicd at 87%c; clearances
780,toi) barrels.
Tmnmu* Fa.. Feb lG.-Opened at 880; hlgfccatlowest b%C|ClModat STftc.

I»ry Goods.
Nlw York, Feb. 16..Aildo from a very ntoady

demand nt Jobbing bands, tbero wiw no change to
Iks remarked wltli flrot hands. Cotton goods of all
dcacriptloua were in nominal stock and prices very
tlrm. woolen good* wero in better request throucb
the placlug of orders.

Cotton.
N K\r York, Feb. 10..Cottou quiet: uplands lOMc;

Orleana 10%c; future* steady; February 10.t>2c;
March 10 60c; April lO.toc; May 10.72c: Juno 10.78c;
July 10.80c; August 10 82c; Beptembcr 10.8lc; October9.100? November l».87c.

Advice to Mothers*
Are yon disturbed at night and broken

ol yourraet by a sick child goffering and
crying with pain ol cntllng teeth? jf
eo, tond at once and get a bottle ol Mas.
Wissiow's Soothino SvRUr for OhildrinTutbino. Its valuo is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little eoflerer immediately.Depend opon It, mothers,
there Is no mistake about It. It cores
dysentery and diarrhuja, regolatea the

»«t< «'! Knirala nrtwAm vtml Millo
DlUUilKU uuu uwnwiO] vuivs o.uu vwuv|

softens the gums, reduces inflammation
end (fives tone and energy to the whole
system. Mrs. \Vinsu>w'b Soothing svbcr
fob OniLniiss Twrrmxo is pleasant to the
taate, and is tbe prescription of one of the
oldest and best female norses and physiciansIn the United Btateo, and 1s lor sale
by all drnggbits throughout tbe worlds
Price 26 centii a bottle. mwmw

Tbestronghold.The bulldog's.
Buoklnn's Aruloa halve*

Tbe beat salve is the world for cuts,
brniaee, sores, nlcera, salt rheum. fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and poeltivelyenroo plies, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect eatlsfactlon,
or money refunded. Price 25 centamper
box. For sale by Logan 4 Co.

I MEDICAL.

11
; DO.-SrOTT."W^JKn

,An exquisitel

Dream of Life.
"An Elognnt Novelty In Calendar*."
"A Touching Story Told In Colon."
"Highly Original and a "Work of Art.1
TO PROCURE THIS CALENDAR

Ituy a box of SR. C. McLANE*!
CELEintATKU LIVER PILLS for 25 cent
from your Prugffljit, and mall thooutiddo vramta
with youraddrauaud 4 cU. lu stampsto|B|

n-EMDIS BEOS., Pittsburgh,'Pa
fly-Look out tor Countcrfclta nuulo In St. Louli

BOOTH AND BWQB'i,

W.L. Douglas
$3 SHOE. UKSTLKMKN.
Tiie only fluo rail 83 8e«mien Shoe In the worl

made without taoks «>r nails. Ah itylUh and dur
ble u tnoe coatln* S3 or ffl, and having no tac)
ornalla to wear the mocking or hurt the let
make* thorn a* comforuble an1'well fitting ax
band mjwoJ »hoe Buy tho be«t. Nouo genuit
utiles* a;ampe<l ou bottom " W. L. Douglas 13 Htio
warranted *'

W. L. DOUGLAS * 8HOK. tho original an
only hand sowed wolt 14 ihoe. wnlch equals cu
ton-made bhoas coiling from 30 to S9.
W. L. DOUGLAS »« 50 SBOE la unexcelled ft

heavy wear.
W. L. DOUGLAS #3 SHOE is worn by all Boy

and Is tho boit school bhoe In the world.
All the above goods aro »nade inCongren, Bu

ton aud Lio^.aud II not sold by your dealer, wrli
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mau. Sold only at

Stoned CunIi Shoo Store
1010 MAIN STREET,

Ja27-Mw.tr Wheeling. W. Va.

SPECIAL.

SH0E_SALE
OVER 1,000 PAIRS,

*% I #31111

Remnants & job lots
To be Closed Out Regarc

less of Cost, to Make Roor
lor Spring Goods.

L.V. BLOND
113*5 >Iuin Street.

j*io

KDWAKD L. IIOSK CO.

EQW. L ROSE & CO.
Wish to annonncesomo vory plowing new featnn
to be found In the New Caligraph, and rcipec
fully Invite all 1uterestod to call aud examli
same.
Cabinet*, Desks ind Stands lor Writing Machine
Wo keep tbo finest stock of Unen Paper to I

found In the Btato. all alios aud graded. L*pUnen with marginal llues, exprcstly lor Wrltfi
Machines. Also letter and noto ilxes. Carbon p
per "for manifolding," all colors.
Wo are A gents for tbo Cycloatylo, 1,600 copies ol

circular or lettor written on the ''-allgraph, can 1
made by Its use, cach copy equal to tho original.
Wo alio sell tho Rektograpb, by the uso of wblc

100 copies of a written document can bo made.
Address us for sarap'o books and price lists; fu

descriptive circulars on application.
EDWARD L. HOSE & CO.,

ja20 B5 Twelfth 81. Wheeling. W. Va.

TOFAllMEltH, OAHDKNKItS, KTC.

Grape Vines (or Spring of I88£
8<* Varieties of tbo Best Old aud New Grap

Grown in this Country.«o coucord, Ives, Hartford, Catawba or Perklc
for f 1 00.
l* Martha. Champion, Alva, Agawam, Hence

3* lem, Goethe, or Warden's, for 81 00.
to Pockllngton, Jefferson, Lady, Telograp

Barrr, Wilder, Delaware, Brighton or Duchw
lor ft 00.
5 Niagara. Moore's Early or Empire State, f

1100. In a collection of other varieties.
Vines strictly Ant-clans, and very low by the 1

or 1000.
Also. Raspberries, Blackberries, Btrawbcrrle

Currants and Ooosberrlos iu variety.
m'lmiua uuiiuim vu imiuii nuikit (rutin wu i

quwtcd to «eud Hat of what tbcj want, to
priccd, before ordering elaewberc. Addrcm,

W. M. DUNLAP,
Ja26naw Wot Alexander. Pa.

QLEVELAND'8
Alaska Pea !

The Earildt Pea Grown. For tale by
R. K. GIFFEN & CO.,

]a28 1B80 Main Street

DCAIITICC Bbroinhlro, Ox, and (tot«. HflKKI
DCAUIIkO Jersey K*d« and Rcrkibiie HOC!
P. Rock* and B. Leghorn Chlckena. BRON2
Turkey PSKS and 0AU1* In teaaon. KNdiNK
MUU.H. P'xa, Ac., bett and cbeapeit; part pay
umber. Batlifaction guaranteed on all.
Q|| f|C 00 wnt book for *a oonta and nan
ulLUO and addrca of twenty wide awake Kan
ere. Bond atamp for circular* to

T. H. CAB8KADON.
noTOw KPTiwr. W. Va

MEDICAL.

IBI STOPPED FREE
mr MtrvtUui twtttt.

Inline Ptrtoni RtttMM
SDr.KLIHES GREAT
wNerveRestoreh

/«r«;/BRAIN&N>RVR DURASIS. O+tj rurl
tun ft* Nrrv* AjKtUn*. Put, Fpilffty, tte.

IKVALLIBLS Utikea II dlwted. H* HI* /lir
ftriidJy'i un. Trntlte inil ft trtll bottle frrt t«
Fit Mtieats, «h«f ptjr»nre*j>fe**ch*rgei on W>* vhcareceived. Send T. O. and tiomi iddmi at

UH.KUSliArth Si_.HlUAelphU.ffc.JwcfUtt. Mb'tfAAM OF lUiTATINS fOUDS

^^:B0TTLED ELECTRICITY
mXTzA *° Liquid or Mulre.
raflfWfllffUflB Warranted to cure Catarrh. Sf

'r/Hraltfla, Headache, Ccltla. A*Uim
H-WjI ft |llKlafne««. Kulllnn Kypntght. Ac.
IM^S A/ / Hear* gaisritnterd or tyow,y r

ibflT? rC/fll'nn'l^i. ^«nt postpaid for»l.«H
HiryMLUfllAgenle Wanted. AdUrvM

Si vjiiit J' """' ELECTRIC CURE CO
KhKUII Ul Monroe at., ChlCBIO.
fM-MW

I onocmuBg, arc.

I Conner & Snedeker
ARK HEADQUABTEB3 FOR

| NEW CHOP N. 0. MOLASSES!
> Choloe Mountain Buckwheat.

Pare Maple BjrupFroth California Canned Gooda.
Btar Hama and Break/ant Bacon.

4 Early Boae and Michigan Potatoes,
Now Turklub Prunes.

h Patent and Boiler Flouri.
Frcah Roaated Coffee and New Crop Toaa.
All gooda guaranteed to pleaae, and at low prloea.

> CONNER & 8NEDEKER,
ja33 Cor. Market A FourteenthBtreet

; M. REILLY,
''

WIIOLK8ALK

i Grocer, Pork Packer.
AND UUBXB OF THI

J Celebrated "Strawberry llama,"
= Nos. 1309 and 1311 Main Street, *

WUKiUilAU, *A.

My own Con of Choice Smoked Meats delivered
da'Jy iron my Fork Houso at Manchester.

'
THB LAEd EOT STOCK 0?

General Groceries in the State! j
PATENT AND FAMILY FLODB. <"

Hole control In UUi city ol £
feerlew" Patent.

Faultless'' Family,
"Our Favorito" Family,Kinest in the market

Solo Agent for DuPont's 8porting, Mining and
BImUdk Powder. , a1j"Headquarters for Eckeraann A Wlll'« colebratedchurch Candles, all Ktylu. myll .

G00D I
POTATOEiS! <"

Potatoes, dry and free from front, at w|
II. F. BBHBKNd' HTOBE. 0n

% Tho Standard Klonr m good a< ever. Jal
^

£j)UCATH»AL.

h^ard~ university.
i Price Hreeiileitl Aid for Stndeiitn.
II ~~

t, A recent bequest enables Harvard University to f|
* ofior additional aid (to the amount of 913,OCO a J
q° yearjof deserving candidates for tho degree of Bachelorof Arts. This aid will be distributed in sums
d of (ISO to 1250 a year, and will be awarded (not Ci
** paid) In advanoo to students or graduates of other

colleger, or to candidates for the Freshman dan. nll
8tndonts or graduates of other colleges can bead- oar

>f mittcd to advanced standing without passing examinations.Other candidates for admission must
t- pass tho entrance examinations in June or Sop jjle tember. Blank forms of application for admission

and for aid, and pamphlet! giving full details rei,gardlng any department of tho University, (Arts. J
Science, Divinity. Law,Medicine, Denta Medicine,
Veterinary Modlclne, or Agriculture) may be ob-talned by applying to Piiank Bollw, Secretary of -J
Harvard University, 5, University llall,Cambridge.
UOuwxr

^

IMTJe CHANTAL, 1
NJ5AR WUKKLING, W. YA.

(UxUn ol the Visitation,)
A. sohool of more than national repntatlon, offer* Mc

% exceptional advantages for thorough education ol oil
J young ladies in all department*. Library of all No
} thousand volumes. Fine phlloiophical, chomlca) ^

snd astronomical apparatus. Bt
I- Mimical Department specially notod. Corps ol W1

planoteacners trained by a leading profossor from **
n yonaervatory of Stuttgart. Vocal culture aooord- Bel

log to tho method of the old Italian masters. Me
Location unsurpassed for beauty and health. ^

I*en acres ol pleasure grounds. Board excellent. Le
For catalogues, and referenoos to patrons in all Ne

y-"'"''1 ""^THK DIKKUTRKEfl. »

' Washington School of Elocution"
= AND ORATORY,

MBS. M. BTEVENB HABT, Principal, .

004 "M" Street, N. W., Washihgtoh, D. C. .
Sixth Annual Session begins Wednesday, Bop-

(ember 88.
I Course ol Instruction embraces Elocution, Prao-

Ileal English and English Classics, Latin, Mathe "'J
mattes, Modern Unguages, Vocal and Instru- .a
mental Muslo and Physical <Jul turn Jj"
Tho Principal Is assisted by an efficient corps ol

teachers iu each department. _(traded classes lor boys and girls dally.
Adult classes and private instruction given in **

J tho evening.
Diplomas awarded. A llmltod number of poplli

9 iccommodated In tho family. **'
)Kor circulars and references apply to Ihtcuj- 5*.

BK!<C8K OfflCO. >081

SrAM»ERIN6 CURED. *
Mc

System based upon nature's laws. NOBEOP.KOY Be
.NO TBICK8. Bjstem explained to thOM later- ar
tatcd.
Testimonial* from phyiiclans. educators and pa- Ar

tron*, who have received benefit from the method Pit
ol Instruction. Address,» Mrs. M. HTKvENB HART, Principal. Hi
Washington Bcbool ol Elocution and Ensllub rn

10 Language. Me
004 M street, N. WM Washington, D. 0.

*. Btudents boarded In family of Principal. Ne
jo Oo
al
>B CdMKACTOltS AND BUILDERS.

18ELTZ, FUOING &¥i I
tic

* Contractors and Builders. uo

U Estimates lumlihed on work of all descriptions, j
MANurAcruuBa or _

_
Doors, Sash and Frames, j

And Dealera la

j" Lumber, Lath, Shingles, &c. ^
1

Ppeclal attention given to Stair Work. uaWe havo engaged a first-class designer and make
a specialty of modem and anlstlc store end ofllco daca furniture and Interior decorations ol all deacrlp- uu
tlon*.

is. Ofllce and factory, Cor. Nineteenth A EofT Bts.
. da

i, DENTISTRY. *n

Vi*

; WTrrmmmm
< JiiJwgJAI

I
MgW»waW¥^')lr'wua
HLtftiVi fi 1 r ^ VmiifHH

jBfiiSSBHSSBiHSEsSiBHyL 8°

aouBKypByianpte HAHDWARZ. "

/CHURNS! S°

V il.
Wo aro now selling tho Oral Churn, said lobe

JT tho bent In the market. Thouo needing C'hurm
h. are Invited to call and examine them. ce

£ GEO. W. JOIINSON'3 SONS, u
In MP 1210 Main fltrect.

M J^URSERY WIRE FENDER8,
Parlor Braaa Fender*, k>'

And Common Fenders,
. At the Hardware and Hou>efnrnlahlng Store of

~

NEHBITT A BRO., 1
. fol 1812 Market street. u,

11 lei
BU81NK88 CABP8. J2

JJEDMAN A CO., {j
8Gonoral MnolilnixtH,
2:<

And Manufacturer* of

_ Marine and Stationary Engines, (
Cor. Cbapllne and Eighteenth *treetf, tl:

I Ja7 WHEKLIXQ, W. VA. lj
gTEPHEN McOULLOUGH, M

I Contractor and Builder. !
K All cwpanter Work prompllj attended to on

roMouable termi, <

» All work personally attended to. «

shop. Alley 13, rear ol Capitol. Realdenoe. 49
Fliteenth .treat; ihop In m*.

KGRK'S
fcZ r'ml ir»

FLOATING SOAP
IS

THE CHIEF
For tho Both, Tollot and Lnundry.
Snow Whlto and Absolutely Puro.
If your dealer floe* not keep YThtve Cloud Hoap.
and 10 cent* fur gatopla cako to tbo makera,

JBS.S.KIRK & CO.,
CHICAGO.
riKA^ClAIi.

JXOHANGE BANK,

UPITAL ....- -HT. WW,CM
N. VA1- Prerident

H. D«LAiaxiiiM Vloe-l'rwlden t

moron
J. If. VanOS, 8. Horkbolmer,
J. M. Brown. W. KlUngham,
L.8. Delaplaln, A. W.Kefoey.
John Frew.

Dr&Tti l*uod on Knflend, Ireland, Boolland, at <
pjinta Jn Jfnropc.

JOHN J. jpyriw. OMhier.

JANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY,

lPITAL . 4171,010
K. A.. President

i, B. BntraoM.... Vioe-Preddea*

aits on Xncland, Ireland, France and ti«rmaxy«
nnanwiM.

WDU A. Iaett, Wm. B. Slmpicn.
J. A. Miller, John K. Boufard,
Z. M. AUlmon, Victor Koeenbon,
Henry Bpeyer,

af/i v. P. J1CPBON. CHihlnr.

XN8UHANCB COMPA5Ut8,

^h£ fra.nklin insurance co.
or WHXXL1NG, W. YA.

LPJ TA_L.....~. »100.000

mnra ftgalnat loa or damago by Are and light*
lg all claaea ol dwlrablo property, also lniurtfl
tom on the Weetern water*.

ornooa.
WVftnoe, President, M. Hollly, Vioe Proddent

jt Btroehleln Seo'y, Jm. ?. Adam* An't Sea
Bcnotan.

. N. Vanoe, V. KcIUy, L. 0. BUhi,
. H. Bobbt, 0. W. Kranihclm.
O^IOT-No. 85 TWKLTTH HTBSKT.

i*i"tt

RALLKOAD8.

thio river railroad..timk
/ table taking effeot SUNDAY, DEO. 18. 1S87,
neniter train will run u follow#.Central time:

No. 7. Ho. & No. 8. No. 1.

p.m. ». m. a. ia«
.'^hwtUri U.HW. 3:00 11:00 6:45

nwood.opp. Bellftlre 8:16 11:18 7 00
lundmrillel 8:35 11:35 7:20

irinffton 4:15 *13:15 8:00
w Martlnarllle 4:43 12.40 8:80
tenrille. 6:05 1:00 8:55
iendly, opp. Mftlam'fft* 5:18 1:13 fl.Ort
Mary'i...... ...... 5:50 1:40 9:40
lHmndtown.opp.Mar'ta ......... 6:40 2:20 10:25 *

rkcrebnrg 7:16 8:00 11:10

Hevlllft. . 3 B0 P32 03
irrayivllle 4:00 12:28

veniwood«~.....MM~..... *B:4fc 4:40 u.ss
tart.6:83 5:20 1:40

w Haven 7:00...._ 5:43 2:05
.rtlord. 7:06 5:48 2:10
j«on City, opp. Pomeroy 7:1b 6:5" 3:13
Iion.opp. Mlddleport. 7:23 G:02 2:24
rive Point Pleasant 8:00 ....«- 6:40 8.00

K. A O. Junction.. >MMM. 6;V> 8:05
" Oalllpolbi.... 4:45
" Charleston ..... 8:25

a. m.
11 White Bnlphnr. 6;Q0

iMo.fi. iNo. 4.1No. 2.INO. I

a. m. &. m ft. m p. m
ar&-K. A O. Junction- ......... 10:46 8:45
Int Pleasant.- 10:60 6:15 860
Jton... ~~ 11:80 6:60 4.83
ison City,opp. Pomcroy 11:86 6:6* 4:87
rtJord 11:4? 7:03 4:47
w Haven .- 11:47 7:08 4:Ni

p m.
tart...... mm. .... 12:10 7:80 5:20
vciLswood._. - . 15/ :.V» 8:10 6:06
irraysvllle* - 1:80 8:18
rkereburg . fl:85 2:46 B:4S >MMMM

lllamBtOfrn.opp.Mar'U 7:10 8:80 10:26
Mary's......... 7:W> 4:« 11
lendly.opp. Matam'm 8:23 4:62 ll:S6..aMMM
Iteomllo 8:86 6:C6 11:48 *

m MftrtlMvllle...^^. 9:00 B:30 %:1G aMMMM

irluztoiu. 9:30 6:65 12:35 _

luudh-vlllo. 10:10 6:36 1:15
nwood. opp. Bellalro... 10:30 6:65 1:36.........
rive.Wheeling............. 10:46 7:16 1:6D..<MMM

p. in.
rive.Cleveland.......... 6:16
itsburgh... 8:20 6:66

t. m. ft. m.

iiftdeipw7r."r.7.'"r!rn 6-oo zzz. 6-oozm
w Yorft....~... 7:30 7:80 ..

WestandKorthwufit. p m p.m.
iwftrk. 11:50 6:»...
Iambus......... 7:40 ...^

ft. m. p. m.
tCftgO. ................ 9:60 . 6:80 .........

lunday tralDB on K. «t O. Ballway arrlvo ftt
arlcston at6:10 p. m. waiting for O. K. tt. It.
ilnNo. lftt Point Pleasant, This is tho xhort
io, aad partial purchasing tickets should a*k for
keu via. tho Ohio Blvcr Railroad. For lnlormainregarding rates, route*, etc., address

W. J. HOUINSON, Gen'l hM. AitoL
Parkenburg, W. Y»,

?RKD. HD8KMKN,
Tray. Yum. Agent, Wheeling.

BALTIMORE & OHIO BAILROAD.
J Departure of trains from Wheeling. Schedule
eflect November20,1887-J£mtern time:
Express for Chicago and tho Korthwest, 0:50 a.
8:40 p. m. 10:00 p. m. dally, and 11:16 p.m. dally,

cept baturdav.
ExpreMfor Cincinnati and Bt. Louis, 9:60 a. m.
Jly, HUB p. m. daily fxoopi aaiuraay.
EzpreM for Columbw ami Cincinnati, 2:45 a. m.,
mdayonly.KorColarodub, 0:50 m m. dally, and 11:16 p m.
ily except baturdaj, uid 2:25 p. in. dally excopt
uday.
Exprtm lor Waahlneton, T). C., Baltimore, Phllaij>Ulaaud New York, 5:40 a. m and 6:45 p. m.

For PltUbargh and WaabltiKton, I'a., 6:CO a, ra.
d7p. m. daily; Kxprc*. 8:10 a m, 1:45p. m.
ily oxcopt Sunday. Additional way train far
uninRton. Pa 6:20 p. in. dally exccp: fiurnUy.
Kor Moundiville, 12:l)Q noou, dally except euu?or

Onfton, 8:45p. n.. dally oxcopt Sunday.
for Cumborland, 8:80 a. m., dally excoptSunday.
For Ht ClalrmrlUe, 8:60 a. m.,a p.m. aud 6:45
m dally except Sunday.
CxpreM train* arrlro from Chicago, 6:40 and 9:50
m. aud 6:45 p. m. dally, aud 5:w a. m. dally ex*
pt Monday.
Expresa trains arrlvn from 8t Lonla and Clncln*
tl. 6:00 a. m. and 6:45p. m. dally.
KxpreM tralna arrlro from Philadelphia, Haiti)roaud Washington, V. C., 10:50 a. ra. and 10:56
m. dally.
r>alna arrive from Colnmbus, 5:00 a. tn. dally,id 6:45 p. m. dally, and 10:85 a. m. daily except
mday.
rralna arrlro from Plttabunrh, 9.40 daily, aud
:45 p. ra. and 6:55 p. m. daily except xunday;
10 r. m dally except Saturday, aud 2:10 a. in.
uday only.
rmluM arrive from Wtthlngton, Fa., 8:00 a. m.,
ily except Sunday. .

rralna arrlre fruui Mouudarllie, 1:40 p. a.,
ily except Sunday.
rralni arrive from Grafton, 9:25 a. tfl., dally ex*
pt eunday.
I'ralna arrive from Cumberland, 6:60 p. m dally
ecpt Sunday.
rralna arrive from Ht Clalrsrlllo, 8:40 a. m. and
16 aud 0:45 p. m., dally exoupt Sunday.
Bftfungo called (or and checked at hotels and
ildences on orders le/t at ticket ollioo, 1200 liar
t street and at depot

0. £. LORD, Qen. Fa*. Agent.
w. M. fUCMKNTO. Manager.

DITT8BURGH. CINCINNATI & ST.
LOtJlH RAILWAY OO.-Panhandlo Eouie,

ader achndnle In effect MAY 23, 1W7, train#
ito Wheeling, Contral Standard time: For Stea*
nrlllo and Pittsburgh, 6:85 a. m , 12:85 p. m..
(Op. m. ForBteubenrlllo, 8:06 p.m. Thefl:d
m. and a'.06 p. m. trains make direct oounectloa
r Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolls and Chl«
go. The 12:85 p. m. train makes direct conned
>n for Columbus and Chicago.rralns arrive at Wheeling, 6il5 a. m., 10:15 s. m.,
tfip. m.. and 6:00 o. in. mrt«

CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH RAILJBOAD..Under Mhodnlo In effect JAN. 72,
Ui, trains leave Bridgeport, Central Rtandaid
ate: For Pittsburgh and Cleveland, 6:10 a. m.,
03 p. to. For Pittsburgh, 10:17 a. m. For WeUslle,4:14 p. m. For BteubenTllle, 8:83 a. m. For
artln's Ferry, 6:45 a. m.
Trains arrive at Bridgeport at 7;M a. a., 10:82 a.
i., 2:48 p. m., 6.-23 p. a., 4:54 p. m., and 7:47 p. m.
1*36

A LL KINDS OF
tjL PLAIN AND FANCY JOB WOK*

Neatly and promptly executed at thedaj^I^AU USR^JO^ornOi,


